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H.R. Rep. No. 1892, 54th Cong., 1st Sess. (1896)
54TH CON REss, } BOU E OF RJ~PRESENTATIVES. 
1st Ses ion. { 
REPORT 
No.1892. 
SW AN CREEK AND BLACK RIVER CHIPPEWAS. 
MA y 19, 1896.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the state of 
the Union and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. CURTIS, of Kansas,from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted 
the following 
REPORT: 
(To accompany H. R. 7569.] 
The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred the · bill 
(Il. R. r69) authorizing the issuance of patents to the Swan Creek 
·ancl Black River Chippewas, and the lVIunsee or Christian Indians of 
Kan a , and for the ale of their reservation in Kansas, and for other 
purpo. e., having had the same under consideration, submit the following 
favorable report: 
'rhis i a bill to authorfae the appointment of a, commisRioner to 
inv tigate and mak a, r port of the title of the individual rneruuers of 
th hipp wa aud 'hri tian I11clia11~ of Franklin County, Kans., to the 
s v rn,I tra<:I t,:; of lai1d within their reservati011 for which certificates 
bav • 1J n iHHU <l und r tile treaty of 185H, and to 111ake a ce11sns of 
id India11:; all(l when tl1 report is made the bill :rntl1orizes patents 
to be i , u d to tho e eu itl d to th la11d lteld by theu~. 
The r i,lu of tlJ ir land are to be appraised and sold to the highest 
idcl r, nd at a price 11 t l l, s tlt~n the appra,ised value. 
'Ihe bm a1 anth rize the ecretary of the Interior to pay to said 
Indian ., jn hj di cretion, per capita, the sum of $42,560.30, trust funds 
n w t.o th ,ir r dit on t11e book. of tbe Treasury Department. 
This bill wa introduc ·d at the reque t of a 1mmber of tlrn mem-
b r · of , ai tri e, and ba been approved by a majority since its 
introcln tion. 
Th 'ommi. ion r of Indian Affair, urges that it be passed during this 
ongre: , a. it pas ag will be to the aq.vautage of the Indians and 
relieve th, t offi e of much mbarras, ment. 
Tb m mb r of th trib R only number 80 prrsons, as follows: 
M 1 , over 18 years, 19; t male. ov r 14 y ars, :::~; cl1il,lren between 
G and 16 year , 27. They only have 4,3U5 a res of laud, all but a small 
part of which ha been allotted. 
11 view of the fact that this bill is a ked for by the India11s, and is 
r commell(l d by th Commi sioner of Indian .Affairs, and no appro-
priati n i made but • · ,000 which i reimbursable, your committee 
recommend it pa age without amendment. 
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